
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Conclusions

A sphaltenes have b een  found to deposit before they are detected  by optical 
m icroscopy. Capillary d ep osition  can qu ick ly  detect instability due to continuous  
source o f  destab ilized  nanoaggregates at the capillary entrance. The deposits w ere  
v isu a lized  w ith  scanning electron m icroscopy (SE M ). It w as found that the deposit is 
roughly uniform  radially, w h ich  su ggests proper m ix in g  is obtained in  the deposition  
apparatus. T he deposit th ickness decreases axially  d ow n  the length o f  the capillary, 
w h ich  cou ld  be due to the asphaltenes preferentially depositing before any sign ificant 
aggregation occurs. In a parallel study, experim ents w ere perform ed by flow in g  a 
p reviously  precipitated asphaltene so lu tion  through a capillary. The results w ere  
sh ow n  that deposition  m ay be caused by the very sm all particles asphaltene during 
aggregation process and d oes not deposit after it w as large enough  or matured  
(95 hours aging tim e).
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5.2 Recommendations

1. T o study asphaltene deposition  as a function o f  aging tim e, centrifugation  
experim ents can be applied by varying the centrifugation force to determ ine a 
cut o f f  s ize  that reaches equilibrium  at 95 hr.

2. Shear effect can be studied m ore by adjusting flo w  rate.
3. In order to characterize the deposit, the experim ent should  be conducted in larger 

diam eter capillaries for co llec tin g  more m ass.
4. The im proving vo lu m e estim ate from  SE M  w ould lik e ly  result in closer  

prediction for m easured m ass.
5. In order to im prove pressure drop prediction, the accuracy o f  pressure drop 

m easurem ent a lso  needs to be considered.
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